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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
The sweetest hams,
English Brenkt'ast Bacon,
Lard in bulk,
I.srd in pails,
Pry salt meat,
fickled pork,
Summer sausage.
Smoked haoon,
Dried beef,
All guaranteed by
E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

Chairs at second hand store from 2ic.

Tablets and composition books 4c at
Tlie Fair.

Money to loan on pood real estate
security hy A. S. Presser.

A new spade or shovel at Farker A

Howard's store for 50 cents.

Fresh vegetables from Maplewood
farm delivered to all parts of the city.

You will save money by buying your
slates, tablets, school ba8, etc., at The
Fair.

Fresh oysters will complete your Sun-

day dinner. Leave your order at the
Novelty candy store. Orders delivered.

Mr. Freytag supplies his customers
three times a week with all varieties of

fine vegetables. His prices are very
reasonable.

In order to push their sale the fine
Be'ection of lamps at Staub's grocery has
been greatly reduced in price. Some
surprising bargains are offered.

J. W. and F. P. Welch, dentists. Of-

fice in the Courer building. F. T.

Welch, of Portlan 1, will tie in the offiVe

Thursday of each week. 1 mo

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to

get a first class job of repairing or borso
shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on
Fifth street.

Why descend those tiresome steps
when you wish pure drugs, chemicals
and drug sundries? "Time is money"
Skve both by getting your prescriptions
filled at the Seventh St. Pharmacy.

Children cutting teeth, and suffering
from the various disorders incident
thereto, need Steedman's Soothing
Fowders.

Albright buys only the best of stock,
and of course, has the best meat to be
had in this market, and he sells as
cheap or cheaper than any other. It
will pay anyone to patronize him.

that hv
nbe. orks perfect ; good for clover or
auv kind of seed. ' Price to suit you.
Must be sold. At Parker A Howard's
Second Hand Store.

Diseases unfriendly to women are
positively cured by Dr. Sawyer s Pastil-

les. Ask your druggist for a free sample
package. It heals and cures. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding.

Albright has just received another lot
of choice cattle from the mountain
ranges, w hich for quality cannot be ex-

celled.

Lamps. Xew stock of all kinds just
received. Fine hanging lamps $2.25.
See Bellomy & Busch.

A full line of tricots and dress flar.'

nels at 35 cents per yard. Call and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhere.
Thomas Charman & Son.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. It is the greatest
remedy in the world for making the
weak strong. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

Kev. Patrick Murphy of Moscow, Idaho
conducted the evening services at St.
Faul's Episcopal churoh on Sunday last
and delivered an able sermon which was
greatly eDj'oved by the congregation.

State Superintendent G. M. Irwin, of

Salem was married at LaGrande, Wednes-
day evenir.g, September 25, 1895, to Miss
Lillian M. Collinson, one of the princi-
pal teachers in the LaGrande public
schools.

K. Scott, the fine stock
breeder of Milwaukee, left for the state
fair Tuesday with a carload of Cotswold
and Shropshire sheep. Mr. Scott has
some fine animals in bis flock and will

this year, as in the past, carry offa num-
ber of first ptemiums.

Sheriff Maddock commenced the sale
Tuesday of property for delinquent taxes.
About one-thir- d of the list has been re-

deemed by the owners, and of the re-

mainder speculators bid in property, the
taxes upon which amounted to about
$4000 and the county bid in about $4000
of taxes.

Thursday afternoon through ihe
courtesey of the East Side Railway the
delegates and their friends attending the
State Congregational Association were

taken to Gladstone park. The visitors
were greatly pleased at the beauty of

the grounds and tbe fine auditorium of

the Chautauqua association.

PERSONAL NOTES.
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Mrs. Minnie K. West, of Portland, was
in the eity last week, the guest of her
sister, Mrs, Cochran.
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C. Schoonover, of Yernonia, for
nierlv a resilient of Oregon City, was
town Monday. Mr. Schoonover is

present one of the county commissioners
for Columbia county.

Myron liable r, who has lieeii at Asto-
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ployed as in the Columbia can-

nery, passed through Oregon City Tues-

day on bis way Logan.

J. Zeek, of Canby, was iu town Mon-

day on business connection the
getting on sale a tov, an invention
of his, which be mentioneJ in the
Entebpkisk hereafter.
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Stomach Bowel Complaints

best timely use De

Witt's Colic Cure. Insist
having preparation. Don't take
other. Huntley, Druggist.

That 20 acre level road, 2

miles out, plenty running wafer, only

0. Williams.

Finest catchup, Worcestershire
other dressings used in oyster

cocktails the Novelty.

O. T. Williams is prepared
make loans good farm property.
Write him.

Second hand school books second
store. depot,

street.
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about 3 I gave it in

disgust, np my tackle and start-
ed for shore. Just as I was stepping
on tho bank what I had along taken
for a log moved under and, gentle-
men, what yon think I had been
standing on for more two

"An alligator! I knew An alliga-
tor!" fairly shrieked tho nuui with the
rubicund face. "An alligator,
echoed the three congenial .
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Russell

inhered

Along

use windmills and
pumps to fill it. I selected only
suitable place on farm to build

which sandy or rather
gravelly, it necessary to build
it stone and cement it It
marie 80 feet diameter with 4 foot
walls banked up around on out-titl-

I dug wells as reser-
voir as possible. I had to go 20 feet for
a supply so erected two 12 foot

in- - windmills.

JJy

One of them operates a 4 inch double
acting cylinder and throws a 2 inch
steady stream. The other mill operates
a 4 inch single acting cylinder, which

not pump so much as other.
With this arrangement I irrigate
about 10 acres of land I have
garden stuff, mostly onions, celery, po
tatoes, have begun to plant fruit
trees small fruit, and it has thus

paid fairly well on the investment,
considering inexperience in

I feel thoroughly satisfied that
with experience and good attendance it
will be a investment.

That 10 tract on West Side can
be now $500 Owner wan's money.

O. T Williams

dollar is equal to dollars
earned. Pay np vonr snhsciption to the
Enteki-bik- the benefit of

reduction in price.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.

40 the Standard.
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GENERAL

II Blight nave Southern Noldlcr
but Par III! Wife.

General William Muhoue of Virginia
sat iu C'hamberlin's, deeply interested
in a well bound volume of substantial
size. To a reporter who ventured to ask

re-- ! the titlo of tho book the general cour
teously said

THOMAS.

"o, gentlemen," said tho made 'Papers of Mili-a- s

he was of
He and contains sketches of somo

bowled on. St. leadiiig and
Globe-Deniocrr- it moment

his

au
and

and
of

in

of

and
and

my

and

for

lfewa

ou the sketch devoted to General Thorn- -

as. It is u very fair and interesting ac-

count of his character and services.
"I knew Thomas personally, for he

was born and reared iu my section of
West Virginia. Ho was a military man
of excellent parts, rather slow to act,
but never able to grasp tho idett that he
hud been whipiied. His bulldog tenacity
was a strong characteristic.

"I know a good deal moro than this
book about Thomas' predilection for the
southern cause. In passing through the
state on his way from Texas to New
York at the time that tho legislature
was deliberating on the question of se-

cession, Thomas said, with emphasis,
"There is nothing for tho south to do
but to fight. ' It was well understood
that his sympathies wero with the poo-pl-e

of his native section.
"I was empowered by the governor

of Virginia to offer him an important
position created for him and tendered it
with the full exportation that it would
be accepted. He married a Miss Murcy
of New York, and it is no doubt true
that his wife's influence had much to
do with keeping him on tho Union
side." Washington Post.

Tbs fpmt Cannon null.
General Sherman's reminiscences of

wartime are very entertaining. One of
the inoi.t magnificent specimens of man-
hood I ever saw, said ho, was a soldier
who was constantly laughing at tho poor
follows who became fatigued by long
marches or who sank under seemingly
trifling wounds. His courage, health
and strength seemed invincible. One
day a heavy projectile from tho enemy's
cannon what we call a spent ball-c- ame

rolling along Tho temptation to
put ont one's foot to stop such a ball
was irrosisti ble. The soldier I have men- -'

tioned yielded to it. With a merry smile
he put ont his foot, and in an instant, it
was cut off, and he sank to tho ground
a maimed, shattered cripple for lifo,
weeping like a child ut his awful mis-

fortune.

For Humanity's flak.
Young Man (boastfully) I am going

to cross tbe Atlantic in this 20 foot boat
with no companion but this dog. Good-b- y,

friends
Humane Officer I must stop yon, sir.
"Stop me? And what for, pray?"
"numanity"
'"Humaiiityl Haven 'tl a right to risk

my life if I"
"Oh, that's all right, bnt I must In-

terfere. Tho dog can't go. " Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

MiKHitEitrilaff
LUU1 $1? All right tlun Como to mir

storo any tiint after yon stni this nmifo iind

ytm can buy a $ slitn for a if 1. llt'int'inltor
wo tlon't jironiist' to lit cvfryltotly iu tlioso

P(h1h as tho munlMMs ant broken and tlie sics
and widths aro not full but those that can

jM a tit will tho Biggest Bargain
thoy ovor had in their lift.

This is no dry goods fako. Corao and sco
for yoursolvcs.

IIS.J
"ft

Next door to Oregon Citv Hunk. Oreiron Citv. Ore.

TWlLLINERY GOODS'

--TTTT"

MRS. N. SLADEN bop to announco to tho pub-
lic that on Tuesday and Vdnosday of next week,
tho 21th and 2.r)th. sho will lmvo on exhibition at

her Millinery l'arlors a largo assortment of Trimmed Hats
at prices to suit you all. (lood all new and freshly import-
ed from tho Eastern market. A cordial invitation in ex-

tended to all to call and examaine. Parlors next door south
of Methodist church, on Main street.

EXPOSITION
ItlUTLANI), OWICliON

OPENSr-w- .

Oct. 5th

The Largest and Most CtMnpleto Iiispluy ever tiimle of tho Resources,
iniliiHlrii'H, t oimnerco, Hiisiiichs, Agriculture, Forests, MaiiufiicttireH,
and TraiiHMirtution Fncilities of the (Ir. at I'ucilio Northwest.

Fine Music Special Attractions Every Day. Reduced
Rates on ull Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION

Hlnulo Aitmlaalim, , a(,o
Cltllilren Umtar u Yeitrs, , itio
Hunmin Tlukat. , . , Si. no

E. C. MASTEN. Secretary

KalilMt Hpno Apply tin
KHmltlort N.ltlfllnii

C. H. HUNT, Superintendent

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, lll!)5-lIM- i.

"TlIK I'.MVKItsiTV OK OuKOON. EllL't'lli!. Ort'L'nil. oilers free tuition to
all students. Voting ineii can obtain Uianl, lodging, lieut un.l light in
the dormitory for 2.f0 1st week. Roomers umiish their own linen.
Young women are provided with lioard in private families at .f 3.(M) per
week. Vounir women dcsirinir board should udilress I'mf. .Inlm Strand.
lOtigeiif, Oregon; or Secretary Voting Women's Christian Association,
KugX'iic. Tlie university oilers three baeoiilaureutt) deurees, Itaclielor of
Arts, Machelor of Science iind Itaclielor of betters with corresKinding
courses of study. I he toIJowiuu shorter courses are a so ol ered:
English course leading in two years to a business diploma ond in three
years to the title graduate in English: An advanced cotirso for graduates
f normal schools leading to tho degree niaster of A three

years coutho in civil engineering leading to tho tl egret) civil engineer:
A course of two years for teachers of physical education leading to a
diploma and tho title director, of tihvsical education. The University
charges an incidental fee of ten dollars which is payable iu advance hy
all students. Students holding diplomas from the public schools ami
thtmo having teachers' certificates are admitted to tho preparatory
department without examination. Those desiring information regard-
ing the prepratory department should address tho Dean, X. L. Xarregan,
Eugene.

For catalogues and information address C. II. Chapman, President,
or J. J. Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

O. P. JIJ1H3.
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PAINTING.

N

Carriage Painting a Specialty. J
Paints of all colors and shades: mixed to order in largo or

small quantities.
Main Shop at Story Iiro'w. tfe Co'b. carriago and wagon factory, next to
Xohlitts Livery Stables. Also next to tho Oregon City Iron Works,

Oregon City, Oregon.

State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

Training School for Teachers
KlifliMinide Tralnlnti Deimrt-liicii- t,

and tlinriiii(.'li l'rdlf.i-iiin- nl

Course.

The Diploma of the School
Kntilli'H one to tench in any county In the

statu without further exuiiiinuiloii.
Board. Lodging. Books, Tuition, $150 per

BeaotlfDl and Ilealllifol Location-- No saloons- -'
There is a good demand lor well trained

teachrs: Thoro is an over supply
of untrained teachers,

OataloKiie cheerfully eTlt no application,
Addrms,

P. b. Cami.ticll, prex.,
Or, W. A. Wsnn, Hecy.

V. HARIRIS
STAR GROCERY

Dealer In
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.


